
https://eng4school.ru - огромное количество полезных материалов как для изучающих английский язык, так и 
для обучающих английскому языку: правила грамматики, упражнения, олимпиады, учебники и УМК, статьи, 
видео, аудио и др. 

to be going to Exercises 
5-6 классы 
Ответы 

1. 
2. Look. It’s going to jump. 
3. It’s going to be very cold tomorrow. 
4. Listen. She’s going to sing. 
5. He’s going to take his book to the library. 
6. Wait! I’m going to come with you! 

2. 

2. going to 

3. meet up  

4. Are 

5. isn’t going  

6. going to take 

7. I’m going to  

8. going to eat, I’m not. 

3. 

2. are going to eat 

3. ’m not going to eat 

4. ’re going to help  

5. Are they going to make 

6. ’m not going to take 

7. Are you going to speak 

8. aren’t going to play 

4. 

2. We’re going to clean the house later. 

3. Lewis and Ethan are going to watch a film at the weekend. 

4. They’re going to make a cake for Dad’s birthday. 

5. Fred isn’t going to have a burger for lunch. 

6. We aren’t going to drop litter in the park. 

7. Cara and Harriet aren’t going to visit the museum on Saturday. 

5.  

2. Is Linda going to be - No, she isn’t. 

3. Are Andrea and Marion going to play - Yes, they are.  

4. Is Fin going to learn - No, he isn’t. 

5. Is Seb going to buy - Yes, he is.  

6. Is Judy going to see - Yes, she is. 

6. 

2. What’s the family going to do on Tuesday? 

3. How’s Dad going to travel to Newcastle on Wednesday? 

4. What kind of food are Mum and Dad going to eat on Thursday? 

5. Where’s Ryan going to go on Friday? 

6. Who’s Julia going to visit on Friday? 

7. 

2. The family’s going to go to the theatre. 

3. Dad’s going to travel to Newcastle by train. 

4. Mum and Dad are going to eat Chinese food. 

5. Ryan’s going to go to Martin’s party. 

6. Julia’s going to visit Grandma and Grandpa. 


